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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 
 

PONY PRIDE PROJECT TO CELEBRATE MAY AS PONY PRIDE MONTH 
Community members to receive free flags to display in support of Stillwater-area students  

 
 
STILLWATER, Minn. (April 23, 2020) – The Pony Pride Project will distribute free Pony 
Pride flags to encourage Stillwater-area community members to show support of local students 
by “painting the town red” during the month of May. Mayors of Afton, Stillwater and Oak Park 
released official proclamations declaring May as “Pony Pride Month.” (Bayport City Council 
may vote on the measure May 4th.) 
 
“Pony Pride runs deep through this community,” says Stillwater Mayor Ted Kozlowski, “and 
this project provides an opportunity for all of us to put a stake in the ground to show it and to 
share our support for kids and families.”  
 
Oak Park Heights Mayor Mary McComber says, “These times have been challenging for district 
students, teachers and staff. As they all finish off this school year, we need them to see and feel 
our strong community support.” 
 
"Our district has never been about a building, it is about a community,” says Afton Mayor Bill 
Palmquist. “We may be scattered now, but the resilience and perseverance shown by our 
teachers, administrators, students, and parents is inspiring. The lessons we are all learning about 
adapting and sharing will stay with us for years to come. Fly your Pony flags with pride this 
month!" 
 
How the Pony Pride Project Works 
 
The Pony Pride Project began distributing flags on Monday, April 20, via a no-contact network 
of Neighborhood Captains who each placed a supply of flags outside their homes. Residents find 
their closest pick-up sites by visiting www.PonyPrideProject.org.  Area business owners also can 
get a flag to display at their place of business from any Neighborhood Captain location. 
 
“We couldn’t do this project without the participation of Neighborhood Captains throughout the 
St. Croix Valley,” said Kristie Smith, one of the project’s co-founders. “Building the network has 
been easy, because this community is so excited to show support for our kids right now.” 
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People are encouraged to share their Pony Pride virtually, in two ways: 1) visit 
www.PonyPrideProject.org to “pin” their flags on a map showcasing where flags are flying 
across the St. Croix Valley, and 2) share photos of their flags on social media, with the tag 
#PonyPrideProject. These efforts will showcase Pony Pride displays throughout the district. 
 
“Planting these flags seems a small thing,” adds Kris Olson, another co-founder. “But, 
collectively, it creates a visual and virtual wave of Pony Pride support throughout our 
community. In a time when we need to maintain distance, it’s a great way to come together.” 
 
About the Pony Pride Project 
 
Three parents of students in the Stillwater-area school district organized the local, grassroots 
effort: Dory Anderson, of Stillwater Township; Kristie Smith, of West Lakeland; and Kris Olson, 
of Stillwater. The Pony Pride Project is funded through a generous community donation and is 
not affiliated with Stillwater Area Public Schools. 
 
The trio partnered with Michael Manore to develop the Pony Pride Project website. Manore 
leads This Is Stillwater, a collaboration with local students, teachers, and businesses exploring an 
innovative approach to understanding sustainability in the Stillwater community 
(www.thisisstillwatermn.org). 
 
To identify neighborhood captains and spread the word, the Pony Pride Project worked with 
leadership of local parent-teacher organizations at Stillwater-area elementary and middle 
schools. For more information about the Pony Pride Project, visit www.PonyPrideProject.org.  
 
 
The official proclamation of May as Pony Pride Month: 
 
Though PDF copies of the individual proclamations made by each mayor may be viewed at 
www.ponyprideproject.org, what follows is the text of the proclamation, with the mayors’ names 
listed together in its “Now therefore…” statement: 
 

PROCLAMATION 
 
WHEREAS, graduates of Stillwater-area schools have been impacting our world since 1876, 
WHEREAS, proud alums return to our communities to raise the next generation of Ponies, 
WHEREAS, today, more than 8,300 kids prepare for the future in our schools, 
WHEREAS, hundreds of teachers and staff serve our kids with professionalism and heart,  
WHEREAS, just over one month remains before the end of this school year, 
WHEREAS, Pony students, teachers and staff migrated to distance learning to finish the year 

strong,  
WHEREAS, this big-Valley community has a small-town love for our students and teachers, 
WHEREAS, we, as a community, are proud to be Ponies,   
 
NOW THEREFORE, I, Mayor Ted Kozlowski of Stillwater, Mayor Mary McComber of Oak 
Park Heights and Mayor Bill Palmquist of Afton, do hereby proclaim May as PONY PRIDE 
MONTH. 
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We encourage all citizens to help “paint the town red” throughout May by displaying a Pony 
Pride Project flag at their homes and businesses -- in support of our kids and those who help 
them learn. Free Pony Pride Project flags are available in buckets outside the homes of 
“neighborhood captains” across the district.  
 
To find the “neighborhood captain” nearest you (or to volunteer to be one) visit www. 
PonyPrideProject.org 
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